Hey North County...here are your Daily Announcements with
Alexia, Galilea, and Sophia
Tuesday, March 10, 2020

● Remember our Condor Code of Conduct that will help all of us practice and uphold our Condor PRIDE. Today we want to remember that we demonstrate pride in ourselves, in our future, and in our school by arriving on time, dressed appropriately and prepared to focus on our studies.
● This Thursday, March 12 is our Track Spirit Meet. Make sure to come out and support our track team
● On Friday we will be having our Spring Rally. Get your class colors ready to show off which class has the most spirit
● Students please do not order food delivery to the school. Deliveries cannot be accepted.
● Powder Puff practice on the blacktop today at lunch. No one is excused from class early, you will just practice during the lunch time. We are trying to have a team from every class so bring in those papers if you still have them.
● If you are trying out for cheerleading next week, please have your packets turned in by 5pm TODAY either to the cheer coach or to her box
● The Condor’s Math Club will host Pi Day 2020 on March 13th, Friday.
Games & Contests you can participate in: • Math Investigation (*a team of three*) • Pie-eating contest • Pi Memory Game • Poster-Making contest • Puzzles/Games/Trivia for a Prize • A-Math-Zing Race (*a team of three*)

Register on or before March 10th - Exciting prizes await the winners!
For signing up and more information, please ask any Math Club member at Rm 51 or sign up with your Math teacher.

• Are you interested in learning how to produce all types of video content? Like YouTube? Music Videos? or Digital Animation? Or maybe make Public Service Announcements? Commercials? or Short Films? North Monterey County High School is adding a Video Production class to next years’ class electives. Have you ever wondered how NetFlix or YouTube shows and Movies are made? Maybe you are interested in Video Advertising and Marketing, News Broadcasting or Sports Entertainment as a potential career or hobby. This new Video Production Class will teach you how to produce and promote video content. It will also allow you to use your own artistic impression and freedom while producing your own video
content. This fun and exciting class will use the latest in technology and expose you to the professional world of video production. If you or someone you know would like to be enrolled in this class for next school year, you need to see Mr. Gower in Room 84 by next Tuesday to secure your spot in the class.

- Scholarship of the Day: **Condor Athletes: The Central Coast Section Athletic Scholarship** deadline is this Friday, March 13th. If you are a scholar athlete, time is running out! Stop by the College & Career Center ASAP. While you're there, check out all of the other scholarships that are ending this month, as well as all of the "in house" athletic scholarships available to you. It's free money, so why not apply?

- Today’s lunch special is chicken tenders and tots